
         Purdue M[ar]ch 15 [18]86_ 
My own darling[,] I have received your Saturdays letter & I have only a moment now for a little 
love note_  Darling I am sorry you feel so blue.  You poor girl[,] we are both to[o] fond of each 
other to find comfort all the time & get down now & then but Darling we both know that there 
is a heart full of strongest love & longing belong to us & we don’t doubt that or anything of that 
sort & it is not going to be for much longer_  Darling I will try & find out about that delayed 
letter.  Effie you haven’t a thought[,] have you[,] to torture you that I forgot it & then was afraid 
to tell you.  You might when blue but I don’t believe you could let such a thought get hold of 
you.  No Darling I should tell you if there was anything wrong for I believe it is our best way for 
then we can have perfect trust & no room for doubt.  Darling I don’t understand why the letter 
was marked March 10 any better than you do.  I will try & hunt it up but whether I find out the 
why & wherefore or not Darling I know one thing & Effie I know you believe it that I didn’t fail 
to do all I could as I do all the time to help you bear your share of our trial.  The letter is I 
suppose the one I mailed on Tuesday & it ought to have left on Tuesday afternoon or Tuesday 
night at latest & reached you on Thursday.  As you got it on Saturday[,] there must have been 
some delay after it left here[,] for mailed on the tenth you should have had it on Friday_  I put it 
in the box here on Sunday morning_  Darling if you have had any trouble from a thought that I 
forgot to mail the letter & then didn’t tell you to avoid trouble[,] tho I can’t see how it could[,] I 
want you to please tell me.  Now Effie Ө my own[,] you must tell me for I must know if you in 
your blues have any such thoughts.  I can’t be any more careful or write any better.  I can tell 
very little darling as to the way my letters strike you for [you] dont often answer them very fully 
& I write my best & yet I don’t know just what will please you best always_  But whatever the 
matter I always send the letters on the earliest possible mail & I regret this irregularity & am so 
very sorry you must suffer from it.  My own Ө cheer up.  We have[,] we know we have[,] all the 
love we can either of us want.  My whole heart is yours Effie & I know your love for me_  It is 
hard at times & we are both suffering but we mustn’t[,] if we ever do & I don’t think we ever 
do[,] let the least shadow of a doubt get hold on us to work its awful mischief.  I must stop now 
Darling.  I send this love note Darling to help you some but I know it can’t help you as an hour 
alone with you could.  But Darling keep up your courage Ө  & you know that I am all yours. 
 Your Harry. 


